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COMPRESSOR LUBRICATION
J. B. Vand erKe len, F. King , Jr., M. L.
Synth amic s Corp orati on, 91 Aust in St., Midl and,Batch
Mich. 48640

"Fire in the powe rhous e." "Exp losio n near
the air comp resso r." Thes e words have
been and will be heard more often than
many reali ze. This pape r expl ores some
aspe cts of this fears ome probl em.
Afte r selec tion of the comp resso r and its
acce ssori es and with norm al oper ation of
that comp resso r, lubr icati on and plann ed
main taine nce are the next most impo rtant
facto rs in succ essfu l oper ation . Succ essful oper ation here means doing the job it
is desig ned to do with out unpl~nned downtime . Thos e who have seen exce ssive ly
carbo nized valv es, pitte d cylin ders , red
hot air lines , block ed inter cool ers, clog ged colle ctor s, oil down stream in instr ument s and tool s, fires and expl osion s
know that just push ing the off-o n switc h
i~ not enough to oper ate a comp
resso r.

in prac tice ·it will work only in few
plac et wher e thing s are just righ t.
However, if you are like mas~ management
won' t appro ve over size capi tal expe nditure s, we gene rally get to capa city
soon er than we plann ed and we have an
envir onme nt that is corro sive, wet, hot
or dirty or maybe all of these . When
meta l rubs agai nst meta l in these envi ronme nts, a lubr ican t is need ed to mini mize meta l wear . Irs just that simp le,
lubr ican ts prev ent wear . That is thei r
purp ose and thei r reaso n for bein g.
At pres ent there are three broad class es
of lubr ican ts -- hydr ocarb ons, este rs
and silic ones .

The comp resso r statu s in a company rang es
from tend er lovin g care to abje ct negl ect.
Some comp anies will put thei r comp resso rs
in a hidde n dirty corn er with no atten tion
(unt il they break down or caus e a fire)
whil e othe r comp anies will prov ide a powe rhous e that is roomy, well laid out, and
kitch en clean . Some comp anies will put
full- time engi neer s in charg e of thei r
comp resso rs whil e some will make it a part time low prio rity matt er for a low- level
main taine nce man. Thus , there is no hard
and fast way to appro ach the ques tion of
comp resso r main taine nce and a most impo rtant facto r of main taine nce, i.e., lubr icatio n.
Perha ps the best way to star t is by asking: "Why lubr icate a comp resso r?" You
who have so-c alled no-lu be comp resso rs and
are satis fied with the resu lts (outp ut,
down time, and main taine nce probl ems) shou ld
be comewhat smug beca use you are lucky .
We have seen these succ essfu l oper ation s,
but usua lly wher e the comp resso r is sign ificant ly large r than is appr opria te, oper ated
for flow capa city and in a frien dly envi ronme nt. No-lu be is a grea t conc ept but
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Hydr ocarb ons are the moat wide ly used .
They are chea p, effec tive in ~ny appl icatio ns, and wide ly avai lable . But they
like othe r mate rials have limi tatio ns.
A fire requ ires three elem ents -- heat ,
fuel and oxyg en. A comp resso r prov ides
hot oxygen whic h is 2/3 of the requ irem ent
whil e the hydr ocarb on prov ides the third
comp onen t, i.e. fuel. Hydr ocarb ons are
also unst able in the prese nce of oxid izing
agen ts, that is, they chem icall y modi fy in
the prese nce of bot oxyg en. Thus , i f a
hydr ocarb on oil has a flash poin t of 500°F
when intro duce d into the comp resso r it
migh t have a flash poin t of 3~0° F two
weeks late r and as low as 250 F in four
to six week s. Thus , a comp resso r which is
safe on start -up at 350° F may be a pote ntial pipe bomb some two to four weeks
late r.
Oil ia a comp resso r can colle ct in stati c
area s of the flow , usua lly traps or bend s
in pipe s or colle ctor s. When hydr ocarb on
oils colle ct this way they are cont inuously unde rgoin g chem ical chang e and continuo usly bein g most susc eptib le to fire
or expl osion .
Anoth~r

fact is that oil going into a

gallon. In some applications it was and
is cost effective but these applications
are few in number. However, with modern
silicone materials having lubricity factors which are 10-50 times as high as
hydrocarbon oils, prices which are only
3-20 times the price of hydrocarbons are
directly cost effective without considering all the other factors such as safety, pollution, downtime, excessive maintainence and the like.

compressor must come out. It comes out
sometimes by leaks, but usually downstream.
Since some compressors use as much as a
gallon per day of oil and sometimes much
more, this oil is either collecting downstream or is contaminating the compressed
product, usually both.
We have seen compressors operate satisfactorily with hydrocarbon oils and when they
work, stick with them. They are cheap.
But, if there are any indications of prob•
lems, look to alternatives.
Phosphate esters are a combination of by•
drocarbon and phosphoric acid. They do
not burn at most temperatures seen in a
compressor, they are 2-5 ttmes as expen•
sive as hydrocarbon oils, and if really
pure phosphate esters in some applica•
tions do an excellent job. But they have
one serious limitation; that is, in the
presence of water they will hydrolyze to
phosphoric acid. If there is water in
the intake air stream (from the moisture
in the air or other intake material)
phosphoric acid or a derivative is usually
formed. .Phosphoric acid will chew up
metal, such as cylinders, wipers, pistons,
rings, valves and pipes. However, in a
dry environment, and where downstream can
stand these esters, they have proven sat•
isfactory.
Silicones are the third broad class of
compressor lubricants. Because of prod•
uct history, silicones have received a
bad reputation. These negatives include
paintability, compatibility and price.
Let's examine these one at a time.
Paintability: Some silicones are paintable,
some are not. Unfortunately, those that
are not are very bad actors, being anti•
paint at very small concentrations. On the
other hand, some silicones act just like
hydrocarbon oil as far as paintability is
concerned. Of course, it is these paint•
able silicones that have been selected for
compressor lubricants.

At this time it is appropriate to discuss
the criteria for the selection of a lubricant for a compressor. The first and
foremost criteria is: will the compressor
run? Here the sole consideration is:
does the proposed lubricant lubricate?
While this question is so basic as to be
sometimes overlooked, many materials go
into a compressor intake and some of
these will react with the lubricant in a
manner such that the lubricant will not
lubricate. But, let's assume that is not
a problem. Then the next question is:
Will the compressor run safely? This
question needs more than cursory study.
We have seen the results of compressor
explosions -- walls blown out of buildings, ; inch steel plate bent into 90°
scrap iron, valves blown over 100 feet,
roofs displaced, flanged pipe where before it was not flanged, and the like.
Ju~t one of these and a previously ignored compressor (and compressor manager)
received more attention than they really
wanted (before or after). Any lubricant
for any compressor needs to accumulate
within the compressor, leak out or come
out with the product stream. And what
comes out may oot come out as it went in
(remember the chemical change of hydrocarbons in a hot oxygen stream). This
safety question can only be answered in
each individual case depending upon the
compressor, the temperature, the pressures, the intake gas stream, the route
of the downstream product, materials of
construction, and the volume and type of
lubricant contemplated.
The next question is: Will the compressor
run safely, and economically? The economics of compressor operation are overwhelmed by unplanned downtime. This is
the single most important factor to be
considered since an inappropriate unscheduled outage can cost thousands or maybe
hundreds of thousands of dollars in production. Even without shuUiog down the plant,

Compatability: Some silicones are tmmiscible with hydrocarbon oils. Here again,
proper selection of the particular silicones will provide a lubricant completely
miscible with hydrocarbon oils.
Price: The first widely-used silicone
lubricant for compressors was a fluorosilicone material selling at $300 per
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unsch eduled downtime and the overti me or
pullin g peopl e off other jobs can great ly
outwe igh the cost of the lubric ant. Thus
a risk facto r must be includ ed in the
equat ion. Next to be consid ered is the
cost and timing of a sched uled maint ainence progra m. Are new valve s requi red,
does the interc ooler need reami ng, is there
exces sive carbo nizati on, has there been
acid attack , corro sion or erosio n, and
what is the expec ted life of the machine
and allied equipm ent.

tion becomes very impor tant. With a
typic al Manze ll or McCord lubric ator
these very small quant ities cause the
lubric ator to become errat ic. Furth er,
we have mund it impor tant that lubri cant be added on at least 5 minut e inter vals. In view of these two param eters,
Synth amics has devise d two units to deliver the lubric ant, one an adapt er for
the typic al lubric ator and the other a
self-c ontai ned lubric ator.
The self-c ontai ned lubric ator is Synthamics Model 820 which has a reser voir, pump,
filte r, blow out aasem blyJ divid er light s,
timer , divid er block s, fault light • and
a fault alarm system . Up to 12 lubric ation paint s can be served with quant ities as low aa \ pint per month , with
each lube point baing lubric ated at least
every 5 minut es. This unit sells for
about $1300.

After all of these consi derati ons comes
the quest ion regard ing the speci fic lubrican t and its cost. And the cost of the
lubric ant is quite minor compared to all
of the above facto rs.
One soluti on to the above quest ions and
proble ms is the Synth amics system of us•
ing very small quant ities of an inert oil
havin g a relati vely high lubri city facto r.
The Synth amics oils have lubri city facto rs
as high as 40 to 50 millio n square feet of
swept area per pint of oil, compared to
typic al hydro carbon oils havin g lubri city
facto rs of 1-2 millio n square feet of
swept area. Swept area here is calcu lated as being that area that the perip h•
ery of the piston trave ls. The calcu lation is straig htforw ard, being the diam•
eter of the piston times pi times the
length of the strok e. When the number of
strok es per unit of time is introd uced
then the swept area per unit of time can
be readi ly calcu lated, and using the 4050 millio n number the quant ity of Synthamics lubric ant per unit of time can be
readi ly calcu lated.

The adapt or unit ia Synth amica Model 120
and essen tially takes the outpu t from one
pump of a Manz ell, McCord, Madison Kipp
or other lubri cator , divid es the input
into vario us stream s throug h a divid er
block , deliv ers the prope r amount of lubrican t to each lube point and return s
the remai nder of the input to the reser voir. This unit sells for about $600.
Synth amics has two oils, ES-100 at $8.75 /
pint and ES-190 at $3.13 /pint. ES-190 is
useab le in less sever e condi tions than is
ES-10 0. These mater ials and equipm ent
have shown outsta nding resul ts which will
be demon strate d by the follow ing vigne ttes.
Case I - At a waste treatm ent plant opera ting the Zimpro proce ss, a PPC air compr essor two stage (6" and 2~" diame ter piston) opera ted at outpu ts of 400-45 0 psi
and 370° F. When the valve s carbon ed up
such that they were carbon ed shut or open
about every six weeks , the opera tor was
upset and unhap py. But, when the outpu t
steel line glowed red from heat, the
opera tor got scare d. Oil uaeag e was hydro carbon oil at a rate of about 2 gallon s
per month. Synth amica was called in,
recommended ES-100 oil, insta lled a 120
adapt or and reduc ed the oil useag e to an
ultim ate of 3 pints per month of ES-10 0.
Exten sive clean ing of carbon from inside
the compr essor was noted durin g the first
six weeks of opera tion, the outpu t air
was signi fican tly coole r, the valve s were
sligh tly glazed (remo vable by a finge rnail)
and no downtime was neede d until the norma l

Since a typic al hydro carbon oil is effec tive at rates of about 1 pint per millio n
squar e feet of swept area, it can be
readi ly seen that the quant ity of Synthamics ES oils is great ly reduc ed when compared to hydro carbo n oils. While actua l
resul ts are somewhat less than theor etical, primiU:Il.y becau se of a "wash effec t",
that is the lubric ant is washed out before it wears out, and becau se most of
our clien ts are reluc tant to go all the
way down to the small quant ities that are
theor etica lly possi ble, we usual ly see
reduc tions in oil useag e from 80-95~ over
hydro carbon oils.
When these small quant ities are used 220 pints per month (t·2~ gallon s/mon th)
instea d of 3-50 gallon s/mon th on a parti cular compr essor, the method of lubric a97

scheduled maintaine nce 9 months later.
Case II - A local compresso r service company reported that its toughest problem
compresso r was at a major spring fabricator in the midwest. These 100 horsepowe r
Gardner Denver single stage double-ac ting
compresso rs had seen several fires, excessive carboniza tion of the valves and
intercool ers, and many unschedul ed down•
times. Using 30 pints/mon th (3•3/4 gallons of hydrocarb on oil, and operated in
a dirty environme nt, some of these down•
times had caused plant shut-down s. Upon
installati on of a Synthamic s adaptor unit
and ES-190 the oil useage was reduced to
4 pints/mon th, and no downtime baa been
recorded.
Case III - At a major automobil e manufac•
turer in the midwest, a serious explosion
and fire caused the powerhous e manager to
call in Synthamic s. It was determine d
that their Ingersoll Rand 2 stage (30
inches and 18 inches diameter) 22-inch
stroke was using about 160 pints (20 gallons) per month of hydrocarb on oil. An•
nual maintaine nce required replaceme nt of
the valves because of excessive carboni•
zation. Upon installati on of a Synthamie s
120 adapter and ES-100 oil, the rate of
lubricatio n useage was reduced to 15 pints
per month. Valves were clean and maintainence program returned to a one-year
schedule.
Compresso r lubricatio n and operation are
not simple, but with adequate investiga tion and evaluatio n can be made effective ,
safe and relatively inexpensi ve. Synthamics would be pleased to answer your
questions .
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